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LAMBERT MAKES ESCAPE. State Library

C i. , ,77, . rvr White Maa Held for Selling Whiskey mmk -- 1 - - t

Fvrv Dollar Saved
-

J J Brings a fortune
s i is. in?- V Just an example of how we are

j& going to do things this year :
a big quNCH of them:

The Pretest Term el Criulaal Coirt

V Cealribatea Forty. Fiva Years of Ser- -
'

. vice to Public Roads Civil Docket

' ' Takea Up.- -' "

,' ' -- ' The criminal docket wu disposed
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of before noon today and the civil

d cket taken up. The most important

case of the criminal docket was dis-

posed of this morning, that involving
' the four men held for stealing and re'

' ceiving stolen goods. "A verdict of

guilty wu the result in each case and

the men sentenced as follows: Ed

3,000 Yards of Matting 15c to 35c the yard.
Ingrain Carpet 55c to 65c the yard.

Comfortable RocKers $1.50 up.
Palor Clocks worth $7.50 for $5.00

Hall Lamps $1.50.
Iron Beds $1.98 to $25.00.

We have some special values in Bird's Eye, Quarter OaK and Mahogany
Center Tables.

- v Johnson, seven years on the road;
" Walter. Way ft four years on roads;

- Can Poplin and Philo Honeycutt, each

"one year. "" The present term of court
; 1 nds thirteen to the public roads

' . der sentence, the combined sentence

anoun ting to one sentence of forty-fiv- e

years and four months. In the lot are
- several long terms. As far as road
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: Jumps Officer and Qett AwayJfaa
Wasted In Two Cases,

i Pink tamert, the white' man ar
rested a few days ago 'for. retailing,
made an escape last night while in the
custody of police officer Johnson, who
was accompanying Lambert in search
of a bonsdman. ,: Lambert was under
bond of $400 for hit appearance .last
night. He appeared before Esquire
Lore, and in one case was bound over
to court for this morning under a $200
bond and in .the second case, which
was. postponed, tinder a $100 bond for
his appearance before Justice Lore.

He wu under escort of the officer,
going to the stable of the Corl Wad- s-

worth Co. to find a bondsman, when
he broke and ran. It was-shoi- tly

after dark, and being fleet of foot Lam
bert soon got out of sight and was lost
from the pursuing officer. So far as

is known he may be running yet.

COTTON GROWERS' MEETING

Couoty Meeting for Saturday Solicitor

Clarksoo will Speak at Noon Recess

Hour of Court.

Tomorrow is the day forthe meet
ing of the Cotton Growers' of the

State by countv associations, "in ac-

cordance with a call President
Moore, of the State association The
meeting .will be held at the recess

hour, while court is adjourned for

dinner. Solicitor HeriotClaikson will

make an address to the association at
this time. To this meeting the general

public is invited.

West Virginia Mine Disaster.

Roanoke, Va . Feb. 1. A special

to The Roanoke Times from Blue- -
geld, West Virginia, siys: .

- A report has just jeached here of a
terrible explosion which occurred about
5 o'clock this afternoon in 'what is
called the "Ball Knob" Mine, No.
one of the" operations of the ' Red

Jacket Coal & Coke Company, near

Delorme, Mingo county," Wevf Va."

Up to 7:30"" o'clock , this evening

one miner already dead, and threr
others seriously injured, have been

taken out of the shaft. The names

of the victims are not yet known.
' A force of men were in the

mines at the time o the explosion and

it is feared that many . other victims

will be found when the work of rescue
it begun. ' " '

Further details are not obtainable as

the officials are reticent and the scene

of the disaster is tome distance from
Delorme and. out of reach of the tele
graph.

. Cuba's Gift to Come From Paris.

- Havana Jan. 31. President Pal ma
has decided that Dr. Ferrera the Cu
ban Minister ar Paris, shall select the
wedding presedt to be given Miss
Alice Roosevelt,' the funds' for which

were ' unanimously granted by both

houses of Congress, and foiward it to
the Cuban Minister, Mr Quesada, at
Washington. ' The presenf will prob
ably be in the form of jewelry.

Kills Maa Foaod with Wife.'

Moultrie, Ga., Feb. L Dr. R C
Lindsey, a prominent physician of this
city returned to hit home tonight at 9

o'clock and found P J Williams with
Mrs. Lindsey. v Dr. Lindsey drew a

revolver and opened fire upon Wil-

liams, killing him instantly.

At a late hour tonight- - Dr. Lindsey

was still at his office and no effort to

arrest him had been made. - The coro
ner baa ordered an inquest- for tomor
row. ' " "''--

'
;,r

. The New York Senate yesterday

authorized the publication of 5000
copies of the testimonyin the insurance
investigation.

., "taai mmA. -

After a trial luring five weeks,

Thomas McGucken was acquitted, at
Tampa, Fla, of the murder of George

Potter. - .

service is concerned- - this has been one

of the best terms of court ever held in
" the county.

Before noon the ,civ'il docket was

h taken up and at once began the dis- -
:

x
posal of the cases set

v Other sentences passed were: Will
y " Hammond larceny, 4 months, r. w.

'60 days; Sid Harris larceny; 6 months.

i On the civil . docket many .'cases
. j were continued t the' next term.'se--'-:rer- al

being compromised. The' case

of R A Brown vs. the Southern Rail-roa- d

was compromised as was that of

fVw.W Rankin vs. J S A.rher. 'The
case of Cbrl-Wadsw- Co.. vs. the

" Southern will not be heard at this
C term the defendant not having time

,. to make an anwer to the complaint.

S SOME TtLtUKAPMIC . : NEWS.
.J . .' 1.4. - :v. - :

'V 'V;''"','1' '; .n mi- - ' V,
., ' Zr .'''..' ."- - ,' 'v -

- Constantinople, Feb. 2. The ata-- '

'.' tistict just published of Muscleman

yCj, outragea for the year 1905 shows 232
- persona killed snd. 66 wounded, in

eluding' women and children.

Copenhagen, Denmark! Feb. Z

The health of .the" Dowager Empress

y Discovery

one dollar nearer

--i2. -- ffca

LAST NIGHT'S WEDDING

Mist Lncy Mosjtgotnery Married to Mr.

- i.; Hazel Wltherspooa Only a Few

Friends Present.

Miss Lucy. Montgomery was mar
ried last evening at 7:30 o'clock to
Mr. J Hazel Witherspoon, of Lan
caster, S C, the wedding ceremony be
ing performed by RevDr E H Hard
ing, of Milton, an uncle of the bride.

The large and beautiful home of Judge
and Mrs. W J Montgomery had been
decorated fur the occasion and a num
ber of relatives and friends invited to
witness the wedding-o- f one of the
city's most cultured and popular young

women. The wedding vows were
spoken in the north' parlor, Miss Elma

Cole playing a wedding march. The
bride was attended by her sister, M iss

Sherley Montgomery, the groom by

Mr." J T S evens, of Chester.
A reception and supper followed,

after which the bride and groom left

for New York, where they will stay

for some days.

Ont of town guests present were
Mrs. F H Whitaker and DrEphraim
H Harding, of Milton; Dr. and Mrs

J C Montgomery and Mrs E C Reg

ister, of Charlotte; Messrs Charles D

Jones and J T Stevens and Mrs Leroy

Springs, of Chester, SC.- .
Many Attempt to Suppress the Sale of

. the --Stregjrle".

Atlanta, Ga. .Feb. 2 That Pier-po- nt

Morgan, John D Rockefeller

and James B Duke, president of the

American-Tobacc- Co.; and J Ogdon

Armour, of the Beef Trust, are the

real villians in the "Struggle", a novel

which went on sale here this week and

it creating a great stir in th'is city and

section, is generally conceded by pub

lie opinion. -

The work has created a sensation in

every city where it haa so far been
placed on sale.. The author, Hon,

Sidney C Tapp, is a lawyer of this
city, was educated at Wake Forest
College, and is a native of North
Carolina. . -

It. ts currently, rumored here, that
legal proceedings will be instituted to
see if. the tale of the book cannot be
prohibited as it is claimed by those
who oppose . its circulation that it Is
anarchistic; however, public opinion is

very much divided as to the merits of

the book, a great many assert that it ts

a meritorious work, and that law has

no right to stop its circulation- - '

Hedala and Cash for Casta and Hit

. , - Crew'.'

Pittsburg, Pa f Jan. - 31. Captain

Mark: Casta, of the fishing schooner
Alberta, and hit crew of six men, who
on January 14th, in a fierce gale, res
cued the crew of forty-tw- o and ten
passengers from the Clyde liner Chero'

keei were today- - made beneficiaries of
the Carnegie Hera Fund for . their
heroism. Besides medals to the cap
tain and crew, a sum aggregating $9,- -

500 ia awarded. X V; ;' - .

, Captain Casto, besides receiving a

gold medai, it awarded $1,500, or so
much of it at may be necessary to be
used for the purpose of liquidating the
mortgage on his property at Pleasant- -

ville, N J. Five thousand dollars is

to be set aside as a special fund for the
education of the nine year-ol- d son of

Captain Casta The members of the
crew are given silver medahrand $500
each. - '.

l''or Stomach, Bowels, Liver and Kidney.
$1.00 per bottle, three for 3.60, six for $J 00.

- Payne's Quick Relief Oil, 25 cents.
Payne a Medicated Soap 10c. All sold by

Fetzer Drug' Store Co,li;

Cure That Cold and Cough
Before it goes into Pneumonia or Bronchitis.

The Famous GRIP KNOCKERS
Will do this in one day 25c pet bOX.

CONCORD 4 DRUG COMPANY.
; , - Agents for Huyler't Candies

Mary Feodosa, of Russia, a daughter

- of the Jate King Christian, of Den

mark, is giving a great deal of anxiety.

, She has been completely overwhelmed

with grief since the death of the King

r . Spider EfTK Hatcll la Her Head, 1

: ;t Altoona, Pa i Jan. 31. The'eggaof

a poisonous insectr possibly a spider

'which stung ber last October, were
" : deposited under Mrs Kunigunda Vo--

gle's scalp, and hatched there.

June

10c I5r, and 20
PER CAN.

Extra quality, hand-pack- within a
few hours After they are gathered, thus
preserving perfect natural flavor.

DOVE a BOST.

(ei er rears
Large stock of the great
Southern money maker.

Japan Walnuts:
' The coming nut. Both

useful and ornamental.

' Address

John A. Young';
Prop, of the Greensboro Nurseries

Greensboro, - N. C.

Our : Aim !
Is always to please never disappoint

Wa have a repaUtioA for giving satis
faction. Price moderate SerrioB the
beet. .. -
Queen City Dyeing k Cleanlasj Work
MRS. J. M. HESTER, Proprietress,

Phone246. ,, . Charlotte, N.C

" .She has suffered head-splittin- g pains Fresh Burn

: j:: Meal

Ground

and Flour

Life insurance Co.

AT

ever since she wu stung; but only af---

ter three months of this torture, have

the doctors, by cutting into the swell-- !

ing, discovered the cause, live, worm-iik- e

Insects. These have been removed

and Mra Vogle it recovering. ' "

Holds Record for Raw Suicide. '.

; Chicago, Jan. 31. The Lake Shore
' Drive has the stingiest birth rate of

v

;. any great thoroughfare in America.
' la eight years but one birth bat been

reported from the 'splendid boulevard

upon which Chicago millionaires h .ve
' built their homes-- . According to the

.Vital Statistics .Bureau, Honore Pal

CASTOR-SLOA- N COMPANY.
Phone 130.

THE
Conservative Mutual

:OF! -- 1

Charlotte, IV. C.
oier is the only Lake Shore dweller

" with a4aby. The district of the city

where the largest number of births are
! recorded lies is in the heart of the

Ghetto. --
' '

.

The mtn who fee's that the world

owes him a liviitz generally lets some

other fellow go and collict it

An Old Una Company, t Also Industrial Insurance.
This Co. has the most attractive policies that are on the market today. Come

and see for yourself. :::: ' Office In G. M. Lore Building on Depot Street,

W. D. MITCHELL, Manager Local Office.


